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» MwMirbT fir. I» I7W, «‘inlgreiM 
taft Mal» 11 'u!«u
W ... .. Prière |4»d T|K„’
he *!■ In Kew HtwvH. v«d u_ ’J" , . ' ' 
from him is feted from l%«wuh n„« xf.','rl'.t J—!• wTlüe,ro»dIuIu
WS.*?"*"ÆL*T‘ Me. Bren.,wick, le or shorn the yeor 1864.

Meitmeu we. e vnll-educet. ,1 and Inttllleiet 
"“•«* wroU,«X«*"d kew). end. if now 
will be 78 fret, of axe. If alive, he la enlltl.d 
to .uceerd to properly of cn.iderat.le .mount 

Any peraon who ran giro proper inform,’ 
Ion aeto Oavin Mailman', prevent re.id.ere 

If he be .till alive, or, If dead, of the time ard 
place of 1.1a death, ate tiqomied to cmmonl 
at. with C. M. BAIIHTOW. K.. . C. A.Indu

In early Hhwriter me INSURANCE COMPANY•* U l he «M gvmüeeaau'e chitir,

tmlieh meadows e lew Assets over dt8,SS0,100 7s. 6td.
FIRE I ..

Risks taken in Town and Country at moderate rates.
LIFE I

In thle Department there are Two Million Poonds aterllng invented for Ifoe aeenrlty of 
Policy holders. Ninety per cent, of the proflu ere iltvldtd amoii*»t the sms red. dan* rosklnr 
i bonus quite equal to any declared by the bent Mutual Companies, whilst, at the name time 
he assured hare the serurlty of the large suraabove * rationed, which, belu* Invented In 0 e- 
f nroent Bonds, aud other aefe securities, should give the public every confidence In th
row pany.

1‘nllcae* are made payable cither at death oton the endosrment principle.
This Company Issue* Indisputable Policies.

Cl*"town, July 26. 1071. In, O. W. DcBLOIS, General Agent.

lime*:
Wool RltWe C.inveatfoa at PRINCE IDS AH» ISLANDI.- «. ■ ,i, ,111 n ■w tin* in lingihly Us» i if very gineailaad STEAMERS ST. LAWKKSCE eadbetween Ueerie s railroad____,_______  ___. It dues me

Jtood Is SSS sgaia Is Virginia tbs bMt 
F#or1s eomieg ferward te tabs part Is
pmlitioe. ill, yea dir, there an mac 
bust s»s beta too—scattered sbssi 
htmosg the hundred» I don't know ; bat 
micaae me, air, tara year face a little to 
the left—yna caa't rewemlwr the con- 
i entée, ol •#, ran yen ! Too young ! 
Yen. yen! Watt, t|jeie waa llr. Jeema 
Mediae», and that other gentlemen, 
very smart but mighty Highly. Mr. Uan
ile! ph, of Roanokr, ami more then I can 
i all now. Yon have gvrt big men here 
to-day, lent Una my eonl, air, they waa 
oil pianta thra ; there waae’t an liumlilv 
iadividnal here. Otanla, air, giants, 
•-very one." AuJ Lomax i entrap pel 
tiiaraior, lurnctl our I «tad gently, and 
hngnn again : " And how did they comr 
title, air ! Oinniliueee, hat-kef Nol 
they ! Private carriages, private ST- 
vaula ; and every nee had a square ma 
tiogany box, with silver mountings ; in 
thia wove fonr «quire Irotllee, trimmed 
With vinca, ar.d loaves in gold ; one held

RMIKCESK OP WALKS will leave for
liras to Mntoh Amwnih sad SkeSiae, JVew Urumwicl .

every TUESDAY end FRIDAY mornioe- S'espying lbs earrings. LONDON MOUSE oil «'slack; returning from Hhediac every 
Wnines lay and Saturday, at noon, on arrival 
of Train from tk. John.

from Mwm Scotia aud Cape Drrton 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and 8ATUR- 

nt flw o’clock, connecting et 
Tnun fur HALIFAX ; proceed-

to Hawkebory, 
to Porthoo-1, 

Saturday, to Georgetown ; 
RETURNING to CEARLOTTBTOW.V from 

Georgetown, Monday,
llawksbury, Wednesday,
Port Hood, Friday,

Um party. REMOVAL.
Anglo-American

munit imiLisiuiT
pondérons art Ma la the Tïatr», when
the eoasd of m; own name drew my car

DA'____no row
Ing on

nUentioh te the (net that a conversation
was going forward among tlie three other

Kept. H. 1871persons in the carriage with reference Tieeday.
Is myself and my hooks. One of the 
ladies waa peroning «* Kiosk Itonee," 
the* lately pnblieked, nnd the clergy
men had commenced a com eraalion 
with I he ladies by asking them wbal 
luiok they were rending On being told

CLOTHIIG EMPORIUM!WELDON A MONTGOMERY,
TAILOHS,

ARE prepared to make np all Linda of gar
ments at abort notice end at moderate 

charge*. I'atterns of garments cut to order. 
Primes Street, near (A « AtAesesm. Charlottetown.

P. JT. Mend.)
|y Two girls wanted Immediately to work 

at the Tailoring business.
Aug. 8, 1071. 3m

llie a ut la or’a name nnd tho title of the 
l*ook, iio cxpressed himself greatly 
grieved that any Indy in England should 
uo willing to take up the writing ol so 
vile s character as Chat lee Dickens 
Both the Indies showed grant surprise 
nt the low estimate the clergyman put 
upon nn author whom they land been 
accustomed to read, to nay the leant, 
with a certain degree of pleasure. They 
were evidently much shocked at what 
the man said of the Immoral tendency 
of these books, which they seemed 
never before to have suspected ; but 
when he attacked the author’s private 
charact<*r,l and told monstrous immor
alities in every direction, tho volume

CHAPTER II
7o the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN. -

T1MK and Tide wait for no man, and in order to her p pace with time, we m mi l travel • 
railroad .perd if we rxpeel to pomes ourselves of the lid. there la In oar agalni. Turn 
paaaca err, alow with the youthful mind, lint will, the middle .*rd man. how awlft ! 

•iwlftvr Ilian a weavers shuttle, we are told. Ye., gentlemen, the world i. growing wiser anti 
weaker- weaker In superstition end Idolatry—wiser la training up the mind to perfect manhood 
-keeping all onr appetites and pawlone under .ubjerllon—elnthlna the body with the «neat, 
ora Hat. and moat fashionable productions of the IN MW YORK CLOTHI ING

sum iiimuiiTHATS, HATS!
RECEIVED ex ALUAMDRA,

FKOM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES,

FOR FALL 1871,

A. B. SMITH.
Sept. 13. 1071.

HEATHER BELLESTEAMER

LF.AVKS MOUNT RTF.WAltT BlUDGk 
every Tvksiiay and Ratvitoay Morning 

si 7 o’clock, returning asme days about 3 p.m
Leaves Orwell

Every Till nt»i»AT end Fhihay morning, at 7 
o'e ock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tuksuat Night or Wbdmesdat Mern 
Ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. JIA1.F.R.

* Seen-tary Steam Navigation Co.
Ch'town, may 10, 1071.

3NT otioe
Av. The feat-hailing Ribooner “A.

K. Mcl>unald," will sail, as I'ack- 
«*. between Souris and Charlotte- 

jKmEms town- for the Season, on the open
ing of the Navigation.

A grots :
lion. W. W. Lord. Ch’town,
Neil McDonald, Souri».

DOMINICK DBAGLB, Master. 
Sourit, March 16, 1871.

in wonder and astonishment, behlod my 
newspaper, to «tories ol myeelf, which, 
if they had boon trop, would have con
signed any man to a prison for life. 
After my ficUtiena biographer had oc
cupied himsell for uearly na hour with 
an ofoqnciit reoitnl of my delinq nenciee 
nnd crime», I very quietly joined In the 
con retention. Of couree, 1 logon by 
modestly doubting some «tntemenl 
Winch I bad just heard louclttng the 
author of 44 Bleak Ilaoae " and other 
unimportant worth of e similier char 
ncter. The man eUred at me, and evi
dently considered my appearance on the 
conversational stage an intrusion and 
impertinence. • Yon eccm to apeak,’ 1 
eeid, ' Item pcreoual knowledge of Mr. 
Pickens. A re yon aeqaainted with him?' 
lie rather waded the qneatiou, hut. 
following him up closely, 1 compelled 
him to »ay that ho had been talking not 
from Itia own knowledge of the author in 
question, lint he said lie knew for a 
cerlainity that every statement ho had 
made waa a tree one. 1 then became 
more earnest in my inquiries for proofs, 
which he arrogantly declined giving. 
The ladies aat by ia silence, listening 
intently In what waa going forward An 
author they had lteen occustomed to 
read for ameeeeieat had been traduced 
for the Brat time in their hearing, and 
they were waiting to learn what 1 had 
to aay in refutation ol the clergy man'a 
charge. I waa taking up Ilia vile chargea 
one by one, nnd stamping them nn false

6 Broadway9
undertakes to ftirniah yon Suits of Clothes unsurpassed In

iE8
and

BLACK DIAMOND COLLIERY 
WcitvUle, N S ,

A. W. CREW, E*q., Supt.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the 
above MINER, 1 ana now prepared to 

give Ordera for Cargoes of Large and Small 
Coal, delivered si the Nova Scotia Coal Com
pany’a Wharf. Middle River, Plctou-

This COAL ia of s very Superior quality, 
and will give every satisfaction to consumer*.

I. C. HALL
Ch’town, Sept. 27. 1671—tf

I mode stly invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, lake the Qneen of Sheba, 
hi be led to exclaim the half waa not told you of theli beauty and durabilityrholcem part ol khe bog ; and now 

svou’ro Inokv if he hog at ell, and when 
tf itie thmfe nothing but grief I c and 
loan.” Ixmtex drew a long eigh, we 
l'Othily ruer, end 4 doctirring the change,’ 
loft the premiere with a conviction that 
Lomax wee more than half right.

STYLES!NEW GOODS Kates of Pas-No Deed Money by this line.

Cabin,
Cabin, including Stateroom, 3 0 
Steerage, 2 6

CARVBI.L BROS.. Agents. 
Ch’town, Juno 81, 1871.

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 
In English Walking Coats,

PRINCE ALB EUT, «fv.
French Walking Coats,

NAPOLEON, Sc.
Scotch Walkiny Coats,

MARQUIS OF LORNE, &c.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, Sc.

And the nROADWAY "»J FI1TH AVENTJ1C

American Walking Coats,

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER
EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERI

CAN RAILWAY.

^C«»rfofc)wfndii*cc of Dodon .Id -c User.)

llnngor, Sept. 27, 1871.
“ Tho lost rail on tho European and 

XorHt American Hail way who laid yre- 
Inrday, cenwecHng tMe city with St.

\CA80V ft HEHDBR60H have now
ivl. opeu 42 cases of

STAPLE end FANCY

DET GOODS,
la which will be found a vary choice selection 
of Ladles’ Autumn and Winter

JACKETS,
■t 6s and op.

HO pieces Haney
DEES8 GOODS,

from lOd. end up.
110 do. Plain and l-'ancy

W INCE YS,
from 6d. a yard and op.

CHARLES 0. WINKLER,
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette Requleltn,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dressing. Shaving, Shampooing, *e. 

in latest styles.
A Luge and varied assortment of Hair Oil*. 
Ha.r Restorers, Perfume*, Soaps, Combs and

Also — Cigars, Tobacco ; Mercchaum, Briar 
and foiacy Pipes, la great variety, shape* end 
wises, constantly on hand, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail. 

ikc. r, leie.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Sobacilber has constantly on hand r.
large Stuck of Marble and Firestone, and 

U pn parei, si any time, to execute order* ol 
every description, such as

Monuments. Tombs. Headstones, end 
Tablete; also Chimney Pieces

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let 
teiing, he frele eonS*-"»^ «-seeuted THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

MONTHLY MAGAZINEsurtoutj.lcted, anil that iu live jrcare more the 
Ifcifvral trade between Kerope and Amt- 
lira wuuld pass ovev the road by way of 
lltia etljr, having for Ha accomodation a 
t-ttaWItrr at Halifax to depart, on the ar- 
tival el the cars every day, 1er Liver- 
h «toi. A Rule more than fowr years 
bavé elapeed, and the road to St John 
la completed, and the almost entire Ibe 
from that point to 11 Stitt slab ready 
fob kite care, Not only ia the road com
pleted lo Si. Job», and beyond that to 
Amherst In NoYa Scotia, Iat miles hr 
J mid St. Jobs. From Halifax the road 
Itaa for some years been ia operation to 
'front, » distance of SI mSae.iaaviog 16 
tnilea between Amherst and Truro only 
unfinished, between which placée the 
kaad le already graded ead the iron per 
fchaeeâ find 1» proCeaa 'ot Wing laid 
tlowa ; so that ia a law months the ea-

. Give ns a call, for we believe In the old adage ; 
A nimble sixpence is better than a stor- stall»

«ht»-
lyric ptget more daily expecltd.

MASON A HENDERSON.
Kelt. *7.1*7»•

GENERAL LITERATURE & 8CIENC

THE Catholic World contains original ar 
tides from the best Catholl Eng 

writers st home snd abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews nnd Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, aad Spain. 
Its readere are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form. -

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. SO, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Decker:
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘The Oat hoi c 
World,” has, through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even among tcosc who dif- 
er from os, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1866. 

Dbab Father Decker:
I hwe read the Prospectus which }ou have 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World,” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and 1 am happy to state 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity st large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to bq bo such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that thle laudable enterprise will 
m«et with well-merited succès*. a«d under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful lo all the gooo 
which It propoeea,

I rtmaln, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, youte 
friend and eervant In Chriat,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York

“THI CATHOLIC WORLD’’
Forms a double-column octave magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 pages, each year, aud Is furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the ofllce where the 
magazine Is received.

and a number of others, too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHESSPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

the station in London, oo that I was 
spared a longer interview with my 
trelhlol companion ; but il 1 were to live 
a hundred year* I should not forget the 
object condition into which the narrator

In variety and sise» to anil.

The Rocks must fly from their firm base as soon as I, at theASBM8 mu Come one, come all.

ONE of our F ran left Charlottetown for Eng
land on the 2&Ua alt., and within 30 Day» 

alter his departure we have opened ont
4 Cases GOODS

selected by him In Liverpool and London. 
This unprecedented dispatch enables us to 
offer some of the latest styles of
Figured Repp*, Poplins, Lustres 

and Cobourga,
DRABS» LYONS, DRAB St USANCE 

GROSS grain;
Fringes, Trimming», Flairera, 

and a ft *
LADIES' MANTLES AND HATS.

Also, a «ample of
REARY-MADE CLOTHING,

aad a lew
OEJSTT’S HATS,

la Granville, Milan, Alpine, Tyrol, end Sira»-

NEW VOIlk CLOTHING BMPORIll, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

Ilia lace turned aa white as liia cravat, 
and his lips refused to alter words, lie 
seemed like a wilted vegetable, and aa 
II Ills lags belonged to soraobod/ dee. McKinnon 4 McDonald

Have roc fired, per steamers end spring «hi

A LARGE STOCK OF

MBRCHANDIZE !

The ladies became aware ol the alloation
at once, aad, bidding them good dey, I

ly eat ol the carriage.
get away from the 

adm altered npgtrength 
iw me, and his optionee 

were so naueeoee and craven that 1 
pitied him from my «oui. 1 left him 
with thia caution • Before yon make 
charges against the character el any 
man again, about whom you know 
nothing, and of whose wore, you arc 
utterly ignorant, study to Ip a seeker 
alter truth, and avoid lying as yon 
would eternal perdition.’ ’’

lire Hue will be reedy for an nnialcr-
lapted train from Boston to Ualifax Ch'town, May 31, 1871station,the min (Continued in the " Examiner.")The distance Item Bangor to Boston, 
816, and New Yorit, 661, making Ban
gor the central point from New York, 
and the entire dfotMce 969 miles, over 
the whole length of which the care will 
aoonpaaa. That the other reealt already 
Indicated Will «too follow Way be remedy 
.judged by ubaetVtajr the almost certain 
victory which the rail-car ever conquers 

~7T—— Y, etaambortt. The 
certainty of the 
ig of aca-alckneaa.

RAILWAY KINGS!Drees Material», SklrUnp, Rhine, Velveteen 
and clots Jackets, Velveteen, rtowm. 
Feather», Ribbon», Straw liste, le.. Grey 
ead White Gotten», Print», Cotton Warp,
Shirtiaga. 8hretln«e.

FORTY THOUSAND

PAPER RAILWAY COLLARS
journey, the avoldii 
the eeviag of emm 1 
time, with i,o inert'», 
unavoidably give the read m ad van! 
liver the arm to attract travel. A re

The Montreal Gazette publishes a 
description of the Cathedral which the 
Oath,.lie Biahap of that city ia now 
baildiag. It la to be after the model of 
St Petei'e et Rome, bet of eearee much 
«mallet. The mala bedding will be SOO 
feet long by ISO toot wide, except el the 
transept, which will be 886 feet wide. 
The apex of thé main roof will be SO 
lent tram the loot. The main dome, 
wltloh will he belli ef atoea ead will be 
98 feet en the outside diameter, will 
rise from leer oblong pillars 36 feet 
bread le a height,'including (he lantern, 
of 880 feet. Just above the reel It trill 
l< surrounded with Corinthian pillant 
about 84 feet Irigh, between which will 
be large triadswa with highly oreamoul-

SIMON DAVIES & Co.Fancy Coating, Tweed., Doeskins, Tailor's 
Trimming*.

CL02HJJTG.
Coats, Plate, Vesta Shirts, L. W. Shirts, .

Aag. 80, 1871,

mine sun
to be one ol APRIL, 1871.

huSdeat importance to give It a fitting FOR SALE AT

FALCONER, KEITH & Vo’s
ONLY NINE PENCE PER BOX.HARDWARE. FOR GENTLEMEN ! Illngly been made lo have e grand

at which
time the fir aident et tiw
■ *0 t..^..i £n aXae-S x4ee midi Z annal eex4iei aw Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 3s. 3d. to 86». peryd

Iren, 61*1, Pleagh test 
Shovels. Uocs,Traces,

anticipated Tdthe good people
Beeh-he nfellemee. 
------PaintHalls Window Ulam, Patty, Palau,

ALSO, THE NEW
FALCONER COLLAR

Oil, Oliva Oil. Ae.
»d (hie city thia great enterprise le a
metier ot the firat importance. Being 
the fire* piece of sine after leaving Bt
. . . lie____■___________ __ A AS 4 iLl.

New end Ueiirable Patterns, in

Bilk Mixed
(a sopseioa abhcls.)

Uegar, Groce rise, te, Bechets. Broome, Rope. 
KxL Imgwood, KuxH.h U Ilk Pane at d 
Crocks, ia great variety, all la good.qeaU- 
ilea, aad Lew* Prie* than essai.

M’KtNNON A M'DONALD.
Dadd ft Rogvn'a Brisk Ballding, I

LAWRENCE KEHOE, 
General Agent.

; that on ilt igJohn,aed the only one ex.
TERT CHEAPwide ef Halifax, end the

portico mrfll extend SO feet from tbtf No. 1M Nassau Street, N. T.
aad will be 810 feet long lev. 1.1811.P. O. Box 6,188.GOOD STYLES! BOOTS AND 8H

HATS uifiAPS !
and will he (pished very iJrtZsst'SSi?:'The walls are tea feet Gold and SilverIn Htyll

ileed It Those who here? VIHBI8to 6 at the lop. a Garments seeds 
Cutters, *e.

i prime hit ot 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VJST8, 

de., âe., Ae.
SUk UttkrsUas,

line. Sheer » order, byneileela Ai
two or three year's experi- GOLD CHAINS 1

tod sett te, ate rapidly AI.AJJOB ol 
SELLING OFF

Moeanalegg,
AGAIN IN

OPERATION! GOLD RINGSjafthe

A. B. s:
Gents’BroochesBooth Side Queem Square.

Aug. SO, 1871 Pina, Clocks,to tide Bark, Hides,ead he
Oily, aeeordieg lathe Jimnwi unit oo.,ÿlhftmwtbi Wewrtree end CUeh» iwpeDved at

ol the West, Urn. Old geldNATHAN DAVIES ft SON..*•**- ss.ess.e
AgritfetSL eft, pay: Other adv Y sel l

Nidi
—td*isS

T u-r

OCOSr*

W-M

.rp: .1
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